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long in finding out if the next neigh-
bor keeps better stock than rather
So Improve yours and create a spirit-
of friendly rivalry with your

Rivalry and competition are the
spice of trade and improvement

Furnish the children some good
books and papers suited to their
work Give them the best education-
you can possibly afford even if you
deny yourself some things you can
get along without-

If you are blessed with several boys
try to find out in what direction
each ones taste for work lies If one
takes handily to the carpenters tools
get him a few If another likes
hlacksmithing get tools for him too
and so on striving to help each one
to become efficient in that occupation-
for which nature fits him There-
is no way in which you can better hold
the boys than this You can interest
them and they will take pride in
beautifying the home and these lit-

tle things they do about the house
mill farm will bind them to their
home with ties that will hold in their
memories forever

Cultivate a taste for music vocal
and instrumental in both boys and
girls It will keep the boys at home-
in the evenings There is nothing
nicer than for a family of children to
entertain Father and Mother their
friends and themselves in this way
It will elevate morally and tend to
soften and refine their manners Next-
to your wife dress your children as
well as your means will allow so that
when they go to the city they will
not be ashamed of their clothes Many
are the bitter thoughts of the country
youth from this cause

Interest the children In nature
Show them how wonderful are Gods
creatures and works inspiring to
higher better thoughts

Provide luxuries for your family
Some one says We cant afford it
Do you know that you can raise more
xiid better than the rich man of the
city can buy In this sunny South
country you can have your table load
ed with good things in the way of
fresh fruit and vegetables nearly the
whole year around if you will only
plant and tend them You can also
have plenty of fresh meat by keeping-
a small flock of good sheep or goats
and plenty of poultry the girls can
raise them With a small amount of
labor you can have a fine pond well
stocked with fish

In many other ways that will sug-
gest themselves from time to time you
can beautify your homes and mould
your childrens characters in that
which is pure and noble until they
grow into manhood and womanhood
and they will regard home as the
brightest and best place on earth
Then we can say with faith and cer-
tainty God Bless Our Home for

God helps those who help them-
selves Try to set a good example
before the boys Be careful in your
habits Make Father a model for
them to follow They will surely fol
low in your footsteps Teach them
to love honor obey and help their
mother and sisters to be obliging to
ladies and manly and true among
men
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In short anything you can do for
the improvement of your home and
the betterment of your family will not
only help them but will improve
your own nature developing a nobler
manhood in you And as you grow
older you will not lack for help and
support and in the eve of life you
can back over your life and say
truthfully I have done my duty by
my children and the world is better
for my having lived in it

Farm Hands From N Y City
Do you think that you have a hard

time getting satisfactory help Do
you often wish that you could replace
your inefficient negro workmen with
some of the sturdy immigrants that
are landing at New York If so you
may learn something from the ex
perience of a farmer in the state of

¬

New York who wrote to the Rural
New Yorker as follows

The First the
spring approaches it brings with
that everperplexing problem of where
can we get efficient farm laborers a
wages that the ordinary farmer can
afford As I have had considerable
experience with men from New York
City I think it may be of interest
the readers of The K NY The first
time I sent down to an employment
bureau on Carlisle street they wanted

2 for office fees and to pay
mans fare I told them to send a man
who could speak English and
understood fann work and offered

per month and board After about
10 days the man got here he brought
a letter from the office with him
saying they had to give him 1G per
month because he was such a
worker He was a Hungarian II
hall been paralyzed on one side
shoulder was about was about three
inches higher than the other and one
hand was about as good as a stick
and he knew as much about farm
work as a good dog Ills English was
so mixed with his own gibberish that-
it was of very little use He got here
when we were drawing out manure
and was able to do fairly good work
with a fork and shovel He also help-
ed to plant potatoes etc I could tell
him what to do and he would say

Yes I understand I understand and
nod his head but he never did under
stand at all it was necessary to go
right with him and motion it all out
When his first month was out he ex
plained very volubly in his own lan-
guage that he must go to New York
but he would come back oh yes lie
would come back and bring another
Ilungar with him but he did not

and I was as well pleased One can
newer know what a luxury it is to
understand every word that is spoken
and to be understood in return till one
has had to deal with a foreigner-

A Swiss Worker The next time I
sent to the Y ML C A Bowery

1X Bowery they run a free
bureau I sent 5 to pay the

mans fare and they sent a man who
got as far as Troy on the morning of
July 4 and he newer got any farther-
so they sent another man a young
Swiss He got here when I was reap-

ing rye that was before I got a bind-
er He came into the field with his
letter of introduction He was a nice
cleanlooking fellow but as I looked
him over I saw lie was minus a thumb
He said he never had any I asked
him could bind rye and lIe said

Oh sure I can bind but when he
tried it he found it not so simple and
you can imagine the job I had in teach-
ing him lie knew how to milk be
used his forefinger in place of a
thumb I paid him 14 per month and
he stayed till December 1 lie could
speak fairly good English but he
would get it twisted in queer shape
for instance if I would say I think-
it wont rain today he would reply

Yes I dont hope so He was
better than no man at all
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A Personal next time I
wanted men the Y C A did not
have any so I decided it would be
better to go down myself and look
them over so after I landed in the
city I walked up through Greenwich
street and looked in at several employ
ment bureaus In a good many places-
a billboard at the door informs you
that they have plenty of farm hands
German and Polish and if you look
in a man will rush out and ask you
if you want a man We give you
good man Polock German 2 each-
I told one of them that I was looking-
for a couple of farm hands he at
once informed me that his was the
only place in the city where I could
get good farm hands I told him I
wanted men who could speak English
and I would not pay 2 for them
either He followed me for two
blocks coaxing me to take two
Polocks and I need not pay anything-
for them but I did not want them-
I went in another place on Carlisle
street and saw a farmer trying to
hire a man There were 25 or 30 men
in the room The proprietor took the
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first man he came to and said Here-
is a good man he is a good worker
and lie knows all about farm work
but of course he does not speak much
English you can go in this little room
and talk with him Iwould have been
pleased to hear them talk the idea of
a man knowing all about farm work-
as we do it here and still not under-
stand the language

Further Experience Then 1 went
to the Salvation Army Labor Bureau-
at 14th street near Cth avenue There
were 1 i or 20 men there looking for
work I asked if any of them wanted
work on a farm and four or five of
them were anxious to go with me
They all know how to use a pick and
shovel but none of them knew much
about farm work I took two of them
whose looks I liked they were about
2 and years old Jack and Jim by-
name Jack had been driver on a
coal wagon Jim was a farmer he
had worked one month out on Long
Island Both were born and raised-
in the city A queer choice you will
think but then they could speak
English and looked bright and I was
sure they could learn They wanted

20 per month but were perfectly wil-
ling to accept 15 and hoard with their
traveling expenses to come out of
their first months wages We were
to take the night boat for Troy and
they agreed to meet me on the boat
When I went to the boat my men were
there I asked them if they had had
their supper Jack said I havent
lead any thing today and Jim said
he had a lunch at 2 p in so I got
them something to eat and you may-
be sure they enjoyed it We got home
the next day at noon and they rested
till the following day The first work
they did was to cultivate corn they
did not know corn from grass I went
to the field with them and would take
first one around and then the other-
I impressed it on them that I looked
more at the quality of the work than
at the quantity In about two hours-
I got them so they could go alone I
went out at noon to see how they got
along they were both wet with sweat
and lack said I am doing the very
best I can sir but my fingers go to
sleep I have to hang on to these
handles so tight but they soon got
the knack of it and did all the culti-
vating I had to do Then we went to
harvest the rye it only took a few
minutes to teach them how to bind it
They had bound and set up one field
when Jack said Tint and I have got
into an argument and we want you
to settle it I say this is wheat and
Jim says it is rye now which it it
When we got into the hay harvest
Jim claimed that he hurt his side
lifting cud he thought he could not
stand it I thought he was homesick-
for the city anyway lie went back
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to New York and I sent down to the
Salvation Army for another man I
sent to pay his car fare and in a
few flays they sent me a man an
Italian Joe Mazza I was prejudiced
against Italians and would not have
picked out one myself but this one
was certainly all right He knew
how to milk and would pitch as much
hay as anyone He would go around
on a dog trot all day but he had sent
to Italy for his wife and child and
after be had been here about 10 days
he got a delayed letter saying that his
wife hall sailed more than two weeks
before so he telephoned to New York
and found that she hall already been
three days on Ellis Island He was
so excited lie went into an epileptic-
fit I had never seen anyone in a fit
and slid not know what to do but
finally I got a piece of horseradish
root and held it to his nose and he
came out of it in less than two min-
utes Of course lie was wild to go to
New York I did not blame him he
hall very little money and I was sorry
for him but I had no place for his
wife so that was the last of him
Jack stayed till I got through the oat
harvest then he got homesick for the
city Just a week after he went back
I got a postal from him saying If
you want Jack back again I will meet
you any time on the Troy dock in New
York I will meet you the twenty
fifth of this month I would have
taken him back if he had come but-
I did not care to go to New York
after him he did not give any address
so that was the last of him

CHEAP COLUMN
words name and address

one week Zoc three weeks oOc

POTATO GROWERS Send for Professor
Whites Potato Bulletin full of Valuable Scien
tific Information Learn how to save 8 to 10
per acre on your Irish potato seed bill and raise
aSUO bushels per acre Price 50 cents guar-
anteed Address Scientific Gardening Dayton
Miss l33m

FOR hundred very fine
buds two yean old Address Box

271 Orlando Fla

FOR Lemons WILSON
FLYE Miami Fla

CUTAWAY HARROWS and repairs E S
Hubbard Agent Federal Point Fla

FOR 15 h p boiler and one 15

h p Erie engine Second hand recently-

in use Condition supposed to be fair but
not guaranteed Will be sold for almost
nothing to make room for other machinery
Speak quick THE E O PAINTER
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Copper Plate Engraving

and Printing

Of all kinds in the highest style

of art promptly executed

Latest designs in Wedding Invi

tations Visiting Cards and Busi

ness Stationery

E O PAINTER
LAND

COMPANY
DE FLORIDA


